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CHARLES OTTO EGK, dstm of Lirtb Xoveiaber 28, 19 D7, FBI
Kfjmber 37311^, is a white aaie residing in Tsrre Hsute, Indiana

»

Hq is suffering from Schisophrenia a,nd"lLi an outpatient of tne
HAHILTCN MENTAL. HEALTH CENTER, 6 2G' Eighth Avenue, Haute,

where he. wae involuntarily detained oh May 10, 19 a8, by
the TERRE HAUTE, IKDIlu^lA, POLICE CEPABTHEt^T , Ths detentlDt
stetnned from complaint^' of Terre Haute residents that FOX wan .

verba.ily haraL^sing individuals in a local supermarkst*

When not in traat;;n'Hnt at the hamiltqn CENT.EH,, ,FGX spends: the
great fT.ajoritv of his time at the viGO COUNTY LIBRARY, the
dQwnnowft MC LONALDE HESTAURAKT. cr walking the streets of
Terre Haute, Indiana, While at the VIGO COUNTY LIBRARY, FOX
engages in reading any .materials at hand, by primarily
peciodiceis , It is from his reading that he is stimulated to .

write threatoning letter. After risaaing something than a,lsturb3
him, FOX Will write to th^ public figure hs fcsls is responsible
foe the perceived l.tjust.ice nr moral 'wrong; 'post ef Ms letter S'

are of a thr^satexiing nature
^
and include anti- blank

an1 1- w i Eih eentimen t =

This document contains neither recoFa^nsiatiQjis nor
conclusions, of...the EBl... ..I.t ..is the property oT t.h^ FBI and
is loaned to your agency; .it and its ccntsnt^ are not to bs
d.l;S'trihuted outside yo"ur agency.



CHARLES 0T!?0 FOX

All of FOX'S letters' in the recerit pssr lisve
handwritten, the inniorlty of which ex-oca r on wtifca. uni lend,
legal, size paper wit.si a photo^tat.ic ku 'XluK Klan lerterheric: st
the top of the page. FGX always S'igne hlsF iettar^f, and incli-Je^s
a .business .reply or ’'Imperial Visard of America Attorney^

I h 211 Masonic Teniple Build inq, Becature, .Jia .'

lie ireguantiy reference to '"'Secret Crirnxnal Soefetv" and
i.ncXu'des a photcstatic cqpy of page S09 of Volone .24 of the
"Shcyclcpedia Am^rlc^s"- regarding secret ^^ocietles.

Oh June .1 .
,

j* ~|
was 1 h ter’/ i owed by the FBI

Atlanta, | J ad v lied Hb das }^nowa FCX for approximately
years through his I 1 1 long time assodat'ic.n. with the
KU Klux Klan. .At P.a| ,t.,iF,^ . mx had been denied mernh^trship in the
Ku Klu air I'l ian nifecau,s© l I t.iV0ugh.t. he was and "nentaliv
ilI-“ I I has rec^iv^d numerous

, almost daily, frer"
FOX in which FOX critici.zGd different inciividua.ls

.

FOX first eaiii.e tn the attention of the DKITEB STATER SECBST
SERVICE [0533] iG 1968, He was' interviewed by 03SS fa .I9S6 and a
sub;sequ^,n't threat analysis decl3.red him no.!i’» threatening.

The FFDEE,AL BOBSAO OF J.WF3TIGATI0N '' S Tsrre Hasyte , Indiana,
Resident Agency is awara ot six letters 'written by FOX since 19B6
which contained threats of varying degrees against Individuals
r.aog.ing f.rom .local public figures to off'Lci^l$ of the CKIFED
STATES GCVEFKMEHT

.

Cn January 24, 19^5, FGX mailed letter to indian*il State
Senator J0tl,A M. CARSON , Indianapolis, Indiana, which contained
h.xs reE^ctiOds to he's attempting to initiate IcsislatlGn tp
declars the birthday of t'hm Reverend MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR,, an
Indiana State Holiday’ the letter also conttgined tiTreats aga.:i.ns'b
Senator EDward XENNBBY . Prosecu'tloo was declined by -Aits is t ant
nitsd States Atto'rnav l I southerT^ District of
Indiana, on A'aril 1, i3-;Bg,

.-
. j..g

Gn 19 87, FOX authcresd a letter which was eveatuaily
msilad to a .Iscal .Terre . Maut.^ colymnist which coat3.1hed rambling
inferences to | | the Ratarlan Group, France, Poland,
Germany, .Russia, senator ED^KD KEHKEDY, a.rid satellite
communication, di^shes. Ho specific death threats were contained
in this letter.

On April ?,^138S. FOX mailed a letter to U.S. Eeprecentative
JOSEPH KEN^"EBY which contained threats against Senator FDWA.R3 h.
?[ENKEDy if he wete to visit. England^

be
"b7C



On 14, FDX .nailed a postcard to HQBEH.T K*
u „ £ , Cqu thoui> e ,

washin^g t cn. ^ D . c . , which c ,1. a there wa s no
reason BC-RK ^ou.id live throygh 1,9 6'8,

Oo Apr II IS, 1;3SB, FQX tiailed a letter to Congres'^^nian DiW .

HCiSFENKOWSKI , claifTdng there pq reason to believe .EOSTHKKOWSXI
wonId live- thro^jgh 19&a,

On April. 2.2, I9 8'3^, FOX mailed a letter to Eepre^Mtativ^'
JOSEPH Pv KEHMFDY that claimed JOSEPH P. KESMEDY hm 113 reason to
believe lie wst^ld live through

,
(In , Ju.iy i, 1988', Assistant Hnitad Statess

,Attorney
I I Southern District of Indiana^ advised she wonlb decline
prosecution of CHAHLBS GTTO FOX regarding thn fcur letters he
wrotB La April of 19 BS duo to FOX*'s lack Of intent and available
means to carry cut the threats.

Previous record cheeks by the OSSS .have failed to identify
a.ny violont behavior by FOX in the pa^t^' records at TEHEE RAUtE.
INDIANA, PG.L1C.F BEFARTMEKT -00 1 reflect any instancesi wherein
FOX was involved in violent

Th^?. imtilLTOR I^ISHTAL HEALTH CSHTES diagno.sed FOX as a
Schiccplironic who responds well to tr0atmen.t, but suffers
poripdB gf increased anxiety during times of nationa,! cri.se .3 such
as the United Statn^? Military strike against E..ibya in April IBB$.

FO'K rehiained in emsrgstcy detention at the RAMILTOM MENTAL
HEALTH CEKTEH until, Aug’<;,3st 4^ i 9 8A„ at which time he was rei^a^ec^
under the Semi-Independent Li v.log Program fSIDP). At this time.
FOX resides at 1$1E? i/2 South Fourth Street, Terre Haute.

jIndiana^ and receives two hours cf sy

q

a .rv .i s inn . ur r frorP i

HAMILT
number
treatm
not own. or drive a motor vs.iiiic:ia7‘ and has no close asEociates.

[

CENTER Counselor! L teiephonq
FOX reported to be respoarJing well to

eans of support is security,, he does
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TITLE COHfLWED:

CEAHL'ES OTTO.'FGX, aka,
Charles 0

.

'.....Fox; ,

MR. RCBE-RT E,\4dWK. FOHMER 0,S,
DIS'TRICT CQU'ST .J0DCE-VICTIM
EKTOETtOK' ( A

)

mm m-SB 4 B

CFMLEB OTTO TOK;./'"

CONGRESSMAN ^'^..ROSTEHK^OWSKX

,

0.3. HOUSE OF ISFEESENTATIVSS-VICriM^
EXTORTION iA)
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CKAa.LES OTTO FOX;
SSHATOR .EDWAHD SEKNEDV -VICTIM.
EXTORTION ( A

)
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'EncIo^se4 far all field O'ffice:^ an .LI-iM regardli.n.g the
above cautioned subjects.


